circulation." Recently the patient had complained of aching of the right arm and of general fatigue and morning faintness. She occasionally experienced a feeling of numbness of the head in cold weather and never felt so well in winter. There was no morbus cordis. The disease began on the right arm at the age of 2 and had continued to spread slowly since that time. During the past three years it had spread more rapidly, especially on the front of the thighs. The lesions were distributed over the right hand and arm, terminating at the axilla, on the right breast around the nipple, on both buttocks and anterior and posterior surfaces of the upper parts of the thighs, and on both legs and feet (figs. 1 and 2). The skin showed a red or purple mottling with minute telangiectatic "cayenne pepper " points. The right hand was cedematous and deeply cyanosed, and the feet were blue. She also suffered from chilblains of the feet. The patient stated that the patches became paler or disappeared when she was in a hot bath, but became blue afterwards. They were also made paler by pressure but did not completely disappear, except for the 'greater extent of the Dr. SEQUEIRA said there was a later note in connexion with Sir Jonathan
Hutchinson's case. The patient was now a married woman, and she still had the eruption, in which there had been very little alteration since.
The PRESIDENT replied that he believed there were no particular subjective symptoms in Sir Jonathan Hutchinson's case, but the present patient complained of pain in the arm, and there were symmetrical vasomotor disturb-ances, so that after taking a hot bath the area became blue. On pressure it almost disappeared, leaving only bright points. This was the most extensive case he had seen, it was on both legs and buttocks and the posterior parts of the thighs. In the early morning she had feelings of lassitude and depression. The heart and sensation were normal, but she felt worse in cold weather.
Case illustrating a Sequel to Alopecia Areata. alopecia areata in several round areas which rapidly coalesced. Beyond the ancemia there was no evidence of general ill-health. The teeth were good and there was no dyspepsia. The patient was hypermetropic and had suffered from headaches, but the vision had been corrected by appropriate glasses and the headaches had ceased. Under gentle stimulation with a lotion containing oleuma myristicEe in olive oil (1 in 4) and a course of iron and arsenic, the hair returned.
